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~rena Gathering 
Jehovah's Witnesses from Mlsaourl, Southern lilinois, Ar· 
kanns and Iowa attending a "Trust In_ Jehovah" convention 

Sunday et The Arena. U.S. membership in the sect is about 
700,1!,00. 

Storm Blamed Fol- I Death, .Power Outages 
By Cynthia Todd ii;"' ... 
Of Ille l'oat·Dlflplltch Slaff' 

. A.~ .severe thunderstorm that. rum· 
!lied ~.!bl\ st. Louis area Sun· 
clay left. a volunteer flre1lgllter dead, 
knocked ,out electricity to at least 
8,000 homes and caused problems on at least 700 telephone lines. 

The !lfternoon storm also sent peo
ple al the.VP Fair and the SI. Charles 

today will be in the mld·90s. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 

reported between $00 and 1,000 trou
ble calls Sunday after the storm. 
Spokesman David Martin said prob· 
lems had ranged from static on tele· 

· phone lines to disconnections. · 
Telephone lines.to the ·repair office 

of Union Electric were tied up for 

hours after the storm. 
Gene Cerulo, a spokesman for 

Union Electric, said that the storms 
. that hit Uie area between Saturday 

night and Sunday afternoon had cut 
service to 14,000 customers. By late 
Sund!IY. service was restored to all 
but 4,000 households, Cerulo said. 

Officials of tile Missouri Water Pa· 

. trol said the weekend storms proba
bly bad accounted for a relatively 
safe holiday on the slate's l11l<e!I and 
rivers. 

"It has been pretty safe;" Capt. 
Dennis Haupt said from his office In 

.. Jefferson City. "There were, quite a 
few people out there. But the weather 
kind of chases people off the rivers." 

Rlverfestscurrylng for cover. It------,------------------------~----'--------~ 
For about 20 minutes, wind gusted 

up to 55· mph. The .storm started at 
1:23 p.m. SUnday. The hea\lf rain last
ed about 15 minutes, officials said, 
but rain continued to fall for two 

· hours. 
· Franklin County authorities said a 
volunteer firefighter from New· Ha· 
ven had been killed on his way to a 
fire when a tree fell and crushed his 
car. . . . . 

The firefighter, Dwayne VonBeh· 
ren, 32, was driving in New Haven 
about 12:30 p.m. when a . tree struck· 
by lightning fell on his car, . police 
said. He was pronounced dead on· af· 
rival at SI. John's Mercy Hospital In 
Washington, In Franklin Ci>unty .. 

In Jefferson City, a funnel cloud · 
w'as spotted near the capitol ·by Its 
security staff, police said. some peo
pte touring, the C8pl.tol were taken to 
the basement. -;ia.. 

A large tree was blown down in 
front of the governor's mansion, but 
there were no reports that a funnel 
cloud touched down, police said. 

The wind stranded boats, over
turned two campers and damaged a 
lighthouse at a marina near Colum
bia, Mo., but no Injuries were report
ed, police said. 

In New Douglas, In Madison Coun· 
ty, officials reported pea-size llall. 

The storm followed a severe thun
derstorm warning Issued by the Na-
tional Weather Service. · 

The official rainfall at Lambert 
Field was 0.30 of an Inch. Officials 
said the total rainfall at Lambert be
tween Saturday night and Sunday had 
been 0.44 of an Inch. 

Officials forecaSted a chance tor 
more thunderstorms after midnight 
Sunday; they expect the rain to con· 
tlnue through midweek. 

Offlclills estimated that about a , 
half-Inch of rain had fallen at tile VP 
Fair Sunday. J,nd wind blew down. , 
numerous tents on the grounds. 

Sund!ly was the third consecutive 
day that the event was dampened by 
rain. ~. 

At the SI. Charles Rlverfest, tents 
were flattened, 1111d souvenirs were 
blown acrll!l!I the grounds of Frontier 
Park. . 

The stoQll also downed' large tree' 
limbs and power lines .about 10 miles 
ea$t of WaslllJ!gton. · 

Offlclllls at the Weather Servlee 
' said the wind also liad tom off- tlie 

let us. 
organize 
your 
closets 

Here's how we do ltl 
First, we analyze your present closet. 
(Don't be·embarrassed, we're professionals). 
Our consultant designs a custom closet . 
interior exclusively for you:~ou'.11 have a 
place for everything. _ .. · .. 

Next, we build it with,quality wood .. . · · 
' materials. And we install it in less than two 

hours. All of our craftsmanship and 

the newSPACE guarantee 

We'll design your n~wSPACE clos"et righ't; . · , 
build it right and ins~)lit rigpt. all fo_r the· 
right price. We won'.t consideryour 
newSPACE closet finished until you are 
100% satisfied. We gu<irantee it!', .... ·· -
. Visit our showr~orp af 1825 Belt Way . 

----"'l'OO"'"fof a meat market Iii Wright City, attentfon to detail is.youts for.asurprisin.gly· ' 
low price. ·· · · • 

' .. 

45 miles west of St. Louis. .Bill 
Wlpfler; a meteorologist ·at the 
Weather Service, said that the storm, 

_had do'Wlled several trees In west-SI. · 
Louis County. 
· The storm cooled the temperature, 
whlcll dropped 11 degrees to 70 from 
Ill !l1ler Ille storm moved ll!!StWard .. 
The Weather Service say;; the lllgb 

., 
1 ' 

Now, yol.ir'ql"O~~t problems are oiler. You 
have the fi'nest..closet irt'S't. Louis ... a 
custom closet' from newSPACE. 

T~tHii'ida lnatmllf!ld . 
. Call f:od111y for a ,,_home eliBt#mate. 

,? 

CLOSET I N .. T _E R 'I -O R S 

call 314-423-3200 

_,, 


